
Theme of the week: 
Jesus Loves us for all times! 

No matter what; no matter where;  
Jesus' love is there! 

Repeat often! 
 

Day 4 Intro Video: 
https://youtu.be/Ug7T1fsXxpI 

 
Day 4:  
Key Point: We will go out and Proclaim God’s Love for Everyone! 
 
Bible Memory Verse: Mark 16:15  
And he said to them, “Go into all the world and proclaim the gospel to the whole creation. 

SONGS:                                                  We Will Go!   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tCEGDkdXOcM 

Holding On To You  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cbxl62oqnEs 

Open in Prayer: 

Review:   

What did we read about on Day 1, Day 2, Day 3? Do we remember the memory verses?  Key 
point? 

Leader: 

Now let’s see what we have for today! We have learned so much this week!  What would you think 
we should do with all this?  Do we forget about it?  Do we keep it to ourselves?  Or do we share it 
with others?   

https://youtu.be/Ug7T1fsXxpI
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+16%3A15&version=ESV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tCEGDkdXOcM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cbxl62oqnEs


Jesus Loves us so much He wants us to be happy and to share that happiness we find in Him with 
others!  So let’s see what the scriptures says about receiving gifts then sharing them! 

Right before Jesus was carried up to heaven; He advised His disciples to go to the upper room 
and wait for the helper that would come. I read think about who that helper could be? Let’s see 
what happens when He comes!  

Scripture Readings: 

Acts 2:1-12                                            
The Coming of the Holy Spirit 
2 When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. 2 And suddenly from 
heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where they 
were sitting. 3 Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of 
them. 4 All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the 
Spirit gave them ability. 

5 Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in Jerusalem. 6 And at this 
sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in the 
native language of each. 7 Amazed and astonished, they asked, ‘Are not all these who are 
speaking Galileans? 8 And how is it that we hear, each of us, in our own native 
language? 9 Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, 
Pontus and Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and 
visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, 11 Cretans and Arabs—in our own languages we 
hear them speaking about God’s deeds of power.’ 12 All were amazed and perplexed, saying to one 
another, ‘What does this mean?’ 

 

Discussion: 

WOW! What just happened?  How would you feel if you had been in the room with them?  
Scared?  Stunned?  Totally speechless?   

What happened to them?  (the Holy Spirit came down and fell upon them!) 



What happened when the disciples received the Holy Spirit? (They began to speak in tongues and 
people from all nations heard their voices in their own languages) 

How can that be? (God’s word is for all times in all languages for all people) 

 

The next verses after the ones we read tell us that right after this Peter and the disciples went out 
into the city preaching the good news.  Peter preached so boldly that thousands were Baptized 
that day! 

We are not to take Jesus’ love from Him and not give it to others!  We are to take the Love Jesus 
gives us freely and give it freely to everyone we meet! Share Jesus’ love!  How awesome is that?   

 

How are you going to take Jesus’ Love and share it? 

Wow! What a great week we have had!  I am so happy we did this together!  I hope you will go out 
and share what we learned this week with everyone you can! 

Let’s Pray Us out! What a great time we have had!  Wabale! 

 

Songs: 

We will Go 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tCEGDkdXOcM 
 

Signs and Wonders This is my Song   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8nPAPfHNrvg 
 
Holding On 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u_SNpBJ-Ti4 
 

Webale (Thank You)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRUMM9a0wjk&list=PLHNv1HsdZlgoJb3y2Y5mZkpIyz4EHvaJ6 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tCEGDkdXOcM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8nPAPfHNrvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u_SNpBJ-Ti4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRUMM9a0wjk&list=PLHNv1HsdZlgoJb3y2Y5mZkpIyz4EHvaJ6


 

End of week Video: 

https://youtu.be/cEMKVOhTvak 
 

 

Don’t forget to send photos of the fun you had during this weeks; Vacation Bible School 2020! 
Email or text!  Cindyp@stp2.org or 817.456.1904.  

 

https://youtu.be/cEMKVOhTvak
mailto:Cindyp@stp2.org
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